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HON. JOHN OLIVER,.
THE ROYAL VISIT TO BELGIUM 0*0■ïÿiV:
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TK£ ' * than thev Thil means more 
mere supplying and fitting ot 
glasses. Of greatest importance 
Is the examination which de
termines the success or failure 
of an attempt to make your 

useful and comfort-
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By the way—
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eyes more 
able. _■

Our increasing clientele Is 
sufficient evidence ot the abil
ity with which our examina
tions are made.

We shall he pleased to make 
an appointment to examine 
your eyes at your convenience.

D. BOYANER.
M Charlotte Street.

A Suite in Reed that 
Brightens—that Saves

: ::: Have you tried Heinz 
Oven Baked Beans 
lately? You know—the 
beans with the rich 
Oven Baked flavor? 
And that zestful tang of 
Heinz famous Tomato 
Sauce? Order a,supply 
today. Get back into the 
habit. It’s a good habit.

ÉÉÉÉÉfm i •X cr Premier of British Columbia, who is in 
Ottawa to continue British Columbia s 
fight for lower freight rates. _

GEORGE W. LEE,

Illlf
The very Chesterfield set that won your heart but 

not your purse at $347 a while ago is duplicated here 
today for $2001

If you would choose slowly, look last upon the 
table in French Grey Reed with the roomy basket 
pockets under either end. for sewing nick-nacks, and 
the broad safety edge shelf that s set so low.

Judgé first the roundness of this finest Reed—-the 
old rose flowering on the black cretonne upholster
ing of lounge chairs that receive you at every point 
of comfort, whose spring seats and spring cushions 
invite you to rest awhile.

Then see how the harmony of color and line in 
this set of four—of course there’s a Mother s rocker
__brings year-round brightness to the living
Economy in Fashion’s company at

The photo shows King George of England and King Albert of Belgium 
leaving Brussels station.

in connection with it—tonic or intelli
gent massage.

There Is a better way, we think, to 
keep your hair clean than washing it

The — trouble with |»|. - ^ 
interfere so much with Nature and so ^ ^ g brush ,g inhuman 
umntelligently. All she wants us to do one of‘ best friends.
!fj° ke2P"ur n L, jr.h „nv ôftêner Your brush should have long flexible 
little exercise. Don t.wash any oftener , for th are the only kind that
than once a month and exercise by brush- ^ th^roughH/cleanse the hair and not
ing rather than marnage. break it_ Then get a cleansing tonic—

If you are ope ™ pour a little tonic in a saucer, take ob-
thinks Y°" h*7e*° water not sorbent cotton about three inches square
week, wash Itn leMm water, nM ^ wadding it up> make a sort 0f
hot. The wekely shampoo sponge of it; now brush your hair out
7 do not eon with the brush y°u’ve ***" then

nil overflows and Part the1 hair, beginning in the centre,a & is si t, s sttrss? ssvsrss;S» —• j stor *: rr&'ir&rcs -va ~
ÏXlSûSSm “ bS iffy's
iSS SHSS SSSHSiTis!^»5J5ss.»iSiisu,p«>. *«• - - T..» »

Taking Care of 
the Hair

thousands of cords at present being cut, 
is expected to produce considerable 
business for the railway this summer.

LIQUOR SEIZED.
A shipment of about 1,800 bottles of 

liquor in eighteen large cases gilled as 
dry goods from this city to Toronto 
was discovered by Special Agent J. P- 
Ryan of the C. N. R., while in the yard 
here on Saturday night. "One car, con
taining ten cases of 100 bottles each,, was 
held, and the cargo of liquor, turned over 
to the prohibition authorities. The 
other eight cases, which were packed un- 
dcr merchandise in another car, were al- 
lowed to go to Moncton, where it is ex
pected that they will be taken out. The 
shipment waa divided into three parts, 
addressed to three firms In Toronto by 

It Is said

HEINZ\

OVEN BAKED
BEANS

with Tomato Sauce

room.

J. Marcus
B 30-36 Dock St.

it
I

North Windowthree different consignors, 
that the names of the consignors are fic
titious, and probably the names of the 
Toronto firms as well. The value of the 
shipment is In excess of $10,000.

of the Temiaakaming andChairman
Northern Ontario Railway, who says 
that there are 200,000 corda of pulp- 
wood drying on the sidings of the rail- 

and this, in. addition to the

Open May Evenings
breaks the hair and it leaves lint.—From 
the June Delineator.______ ... Use the Want Ad. Way

way,
f ' .....................- ~ ^
I FOR A BETTER CUP OF 

COFFEEHousecleaning and Moving LEVINE S REOPENING
Everything Fresh 

Bright, Spick *"* Span

buy

Humphrey’s 
Freshly 

Roasted 
< Coffee

GO 'hand in hand

Brighten up your home now with new linoleums and oilcloths on your 
floors or window shades. With moving, you will need new furniture, 
etc., to make your home look attractive. We have everything In furniture 
unit floor coverings to select from.

OILCLOTHS in one and two 
yard widths, at 55c per square 
yard.

t
OILCLOTHS in floral and block 

designs to select from.

BLINDS! BLINDS!
Our stock of blinds is the best 

to be had, from 79c each complete.

LINOLEUMS in four yard widths; 
in floral and block designs. Best 
grade, at $1.00 and $1.25 per square 
yard.

LINOLEUM SQUARES in all 
sixes and patterns to select from.

Sold retail atCONGOLEUM SQUARES in ex
clusive patterns, and prices lowest

A Large Variety o£ Linoleums and OilcloUs in Exclusive Patterns 
to Select From.

the minute Footwear LEVINE’S takesHUMPHREY'S 
Coffee Store

With premises repaired and a new stock of up to 
its place again as the leading shoe store for value giving.Amland Bros., Ltd,
WE ARE OFFERING LOWER PRICES THAR EVER19 Waterloo Street 14 King Street.

Special seasonable Unes purchased in Montreal and Toronto by Mr. Levine. The very 
lat est in Spring Shoes at prices that are new to St. John buyers.

#

Better Shoes, Better Values
Better ServiceN

A

Not only are the moat popular upper Canadian footwear «tyle»^^/^’•^“îlnîîrHT 
ARE ACTUALLY SELLING BELOW WHAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE BOUG
FOR IN MANY STORES IN THE LARGER CITIES.ï x
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SEE WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL OPENING DISPLAYGive the giddies
Bread Between Meals >

v. ”

The full bread box stands for contentment in the home—just as "the 
full dinner pail spells contentment in the labor world.

Bread is an energy food—the m ost satisfying and delicious of. all iLADIES’
foods.

Ladles' Patent One-Strap Pump, low heel and medium toe— 
Special Price...............................-.....................* *3’85Children use up more energy than grown folks realize.

Keep your bread-box well supplied with Bread—BEST OF ALL 
FOODS. Let the kiddies run there naturally when they come in.

Watch your little pepole grow sturdy, rosy, vigorous as you double 
their daily portion of creamy white Bread.

St. John and Fairville baked bread is Bread ft its Best—always pure, 

tempting and nutritious.
EAT "TWO SLIŒS FOR ONE."

MEN’S
Ladiqs’ Two Strap Gun Metal Pumps, low heels— 

Special Price
Men’s Black Oxfords with the new broad toe—

Special Price ................... .. • ......................
Men’s Brown Calf Imitation Brogue Oxfords, medium toe—

Special Price............................... .............................
Men’s Black Calf Oxford, medium toe and rubber heel—

Special Price................................... .............................. *6’50
Men’s High Grade Oxfords in Black and Brown in the newest

patterns—Special Price.......................... '  ------ $7‘
Men’s High Grade Boots, recede and broad toes, Frank Skter’s

Shoes—Special Price..................... ..........................»™-°°
Men’s Brown Blucher Boots, Goodyear Welts—

Special Price...........................................
Men’s Brown Bals, Recede Toes with rubber heels, Good

year Welts—Special Price.................................
All Kinds of Holiday Footwear at Lower Prices.

$3.85 ,... $5.50

Ladies’ Paten Pumps with Three Straps and Buckles, low heels, 
newest—Special Price................... .....................»4-85 $6.00 1very

Ladies’ White Canvas Sport Shoes, trimmed in Black and 
. Brown Leathers—Special Price................................... $3.45

Ladies’ Kid Oxfords, cushion sole and rubber heel— 
Special Price

Ladies’ Vici Kid Cushion Sole Boot*, rubber heels— 
Special Price......................................................*—

Ladies’ Brown Calf, Two Straps and Buckles, low heels— 
Special Price........................ ............. .......................

$3.85
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xov
. ..... $4.00$3.95

$4.85
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WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH

90 King LEVINE’S 90 King !
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